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I TWENTY PROBABLY ; IOST.
H
I jjnrtrE cy boats bisk'ht bat--

xBsnuir r iw a 0zx&.

I Tkra Were BlBty Xea om BmM the TewI sad Only Thirty Reaches' Shere V to
MldBlS-t-T- -a Tos Ce)eelle (a JPtI .abont as ths Beats IIU4 Vpea aehI Other b TTc- -t Bow a.

I Hi-jB- 8Ti Dm Twslvs bargee loaded

I with brick, Including the Irene. Capt James
I Kennedy; Dolson. Fat Chlll: Louise, Oapt
I A. Bradbury! Lizzie. J. Bradbury; li-i-

lo

I and Louise. Christie Bar; Brennan. James O.

I Boott and Ellen a McOutrs were being towed
I by thft Cornell Towing Company's steamboat
I Townsenddown the Hudson ht When
I opposite Croton Point they were upset by'a
I tornado. ,

I The time was 0 o'olook. and about twenty

I parsons are thought to be drowned. It Is

I (nought that these boats were in the fleet:
Ellea C McGulro. Capt O. Larkin: Mary
0. Burns. Capt Will Dewltt: Blnokstone.
and Yellowstone from Tpmklns Cove.

The twenty who are supposed to be
lost wore on tho barges Irene. Dcdson.
Louise. Lizzie and Louise. They Inolude
Capts. Kennedy. Cahlll Bradbury. Foley.
Brennan. J. Freeman, James O.' Boott., and
Joseph Fox. ,

Yfhen oil Croton Point the swash of the
river was so groat the tug was compelled to
come about This compelled the barges to
Limt eaoh other, and they upset

Twelve boats went down. There were five
men to each boat and only thirty men have
reached, shoro. , , t

.

Tho cause of the accident Is attributed to the
carelessness of the pilot of the tug. W. Cur-ra- n,

a boat hand on the Louise, who has just
arrived dripping wot from his swim ashore.
says:,

" Wo were playing the ooneertina In the cabin
at tho time tho accident ocourred. I ran on
deck only to see ono scow, run on top of tho
other.

The boats did 'not sink, but toppled oyer.
I'poa each bargo wore five men making sixty
In all and of these only thirty men have come
ashofo.

Tucs aro now searching the river In tho
hope ut saving any who may have clung to the
bottom of tho' capsized boats. Little hope is
entortiiined as to tho satoty of tho remainder,
ot the crews. ,

Albany, Dec 4. The storm played havoc
with the telegraph linos centring hore. and.
nlto camo nnar causing an accident on the
Hudson ltiver Railroad, near Garrison's, where
the express leaving Now York at 4:50 o'clock
ran into a broken telograph pole leaning over
tiio track. Tho train was running fifty miles
auhour. Tho cab of the locomotlvo was
knocked oil and all the ventilators wero
stripped from tho coaches.

Jfo one was injured. Among, the passengers
waSthowifocf Cornell. Theongineer
and fireman stuck to their post and camo to
Albany withnothlng to protect them from the
storm. When the DassenBers learned of It
they made up a purse for them.

CliitisLx. Fa.. Dec. 4. Tho fiercest storm of
wind and rain experienced in the Cumberland
Ulley for seTorsltyears swept through it this
afternoon, doina damage to property to the
extent of at least $204000. Throughout the
atternnon miufell In torrents and the stroets
wero flooded. Roofs were blown from scores of
buildings and several p locus wero blown down.

In MecbanlcsbprR the storm, took on the
Miwictn of a tornado' and. blow.do.WTi fifteen
houjeit uraong them being the National Hotel.

'rltTenty.twoUlfainjyi rweradamagod and the, Joisl estimated at 7KtMx). Tveralporsons
.jreWlnlureJ from flying timbers, tin Waynes-boroUr- ia

Jjandis'TooTWoTkB woro partially
wrHckecV' The Webster schoolhouse was cora-sloto- ly

demolished, and in the country. In the
linnet end of this vnUey. valuable barns and
crop were destroyed. No lives are yet report-tdjos- t.

uiE, Dec 4. A mighty rain and
wind storm swept over the Wyoming Valley

doing great damosn in outlying dist-
ricts, rlie storm began at H o'clock this morn-
ing, nhrl from that timo until 5 o'clock in thenieuing tho rain aoii down in sheets. The
onsquenanna Rivor has risen throe feet and
listill rising, nmltt is feared that traffic with
west side towns will bo cut off. Muny streets
in AMlkesbarre have been under water the
whole day. Telephone and telegraph wires are
badly tangled.

Whits Havev, Pa.. Doc 4. At Stony Creek
the ctorm caused large land slides

Ono of the Lohlch Valloy's fast freight trains
run Into ono of tint slides and the engine was
thrown diiwn a thirty-fo- ot embankment All
the trainmen jumped in time to save theirme.

Koakoke, Vs., Deo. 4. A heavy wind and
rainstorm pasied over tills city this morning.
A brlob building being erectod for a llvory
stable was blown down, and L. 1L Herring,
formerly of Mount Airy. N. C was killed

n Mr. I(0elace seriously injured.
Xne rnlnf.ill wns unusually heavy, and the
street and many cellars wero flooded.

OnvN--n Fonxs. N. D.. Doc. 4. A blizzard pre-v- a
Is throughout this Btiite. All railway truffle.

w Impeded. Northern Iliclflo and Great North-r- n

trains aro btuck In snow drifts west and
north.

MiNNEAroLis, Dec. 4. Reports received here
show snow in evory town and hamlet At
ti'ilin a blizzard is racing and more snow

has fallen thun ut any time in six years. At
iratton It has been snowing since 1 o'clock on

Wednesday nlcht and still continues. At
itortliliigton it lius been raining continually for
nrtccn hours.
..''rest lllvor, N. D.. reports a blizzard. At
ill iiboro tho worst blizzard foryoarsls pro-i"- F

" ,le K"me sort of reports come from
;iiu.MUoiiil Ithcr country. At Bismarck snow
"ttsinllennllnlglitwlth u heavy wind. Much

Is oxpresfted among stockmen that It will
'iWe dintioiiH to herds on thn'plains. In
nvn Iwmy Ktorms aro raging all along tho
lhorthiUurlln4ton, both In that btate and

In Nebraska.
VtlNMFEo. Dec, 4 Thestoim continues with

uiiabuted.vlsor The only train
leading Winnipeg y was the Northern
raclfle oxprcss for Bt Paul. All trains
w1 ..'e, Canadian Pacific and Great
norui and Great Northwostorn are abandoned.
.Jiie streets nro almost lmpassabio. Berious
joss of llfo is toured as tho meroury
i,i. WPlng. At Deloraino Mrs.

oim I'odifiu was found this morning frozen
JJ'Jsath. nbout 500 yards from her homo Bhows nrlvlnc lionm from markptand was caught
Sl. nlBht's blizzard. Her two chlldron worebadly frozen

CKAMI OP POLES ATfD WIRES.
lnt ATtnu niockadcd for Mora Tfcaa

iiNiru Mile.
uk' ' t,,e 0lst "loro came 8t w'nd

much rain yesterday afternoon just be-w- ro

5 o'clock, it lashed the ant River Into
m and an It toro up through the cross

"reetsltcauchtuploose signs and tiles aud
wn things, and made playthings of them.
Between Twcnty-sixt- li and Thlrty-nlnt- h

tireets, on First avenue, it found bigger game,
neroare no electric subways in Firstnvenue
t.and the two rows of tall poles, each with
ny cross arms, lino eaoh curb, and eaoh was

"Ww freighted with wires. Prom Twenty-'oatt- h,

street to Thlrty-nlnt- h street the wires on"' weB' ldo of the avenue were light
I...8?!? and 'ephone lines, but on theW sldo tho poles were heavier and
wi.. -- Breat wten of electric light
:?" ery pole had ten cross arms, and
S!h bad bout seventy wires. Forty or more
Ti!." bel0DKed to the East Blver Eloctrio
Km i

nB Con,Palr. Alteon or twenty to the
waWnY and n to the Man-"""-

company,

Uin?3r.?Il ?arr,C(1 "iKh-Unslo- n currents-a- nii

Ust n,vor company for arc lights
the others for incandoscent lamps.

sn,.,rUl,''"'''chtthlB mass of wires. Thoy
iw It whistled among thorn, the poles

twi!nr .0Wurd tuo street, recovorod a bit
thslhVi n

nna 'orthfora minute, and then
TLlrt. ...uno from Twpnty,slxth street to

sUeet went over with a crash.

. A

catching, as In a net evory vehicle that was on,
tho street Where tho break began is hard to
toll That thoy all went nearly together
Is oortaln, (or folks in houses along tho
nvonue hoard but ono crash, and that

kwas a big one. Some thought It was
a boiler explosion, and others that tho gas
works at Fortieth Btroot had blown up. Thoro

'wero two poles to a block. Thoy fell dlroctly
across tho street Where the tailor onos foil
they carried tholr oordon of wires clear to tho
opposite ourb.

When the big pole at Twenty-sixt-h street
foil there was a flash of vivid lightning
from tho wires, all sorts of bril-
liant' colored lights burst from tho cir-
cuit box at Twenty-nint- h street and
danger-fraug- flashos of home-mad-e

lightning played from wires to Btroot from
end to end of tho break. The car traoks offer-
ed the best conducting material In the street
and those became chargod with currents
which shocked and burned horses and mon'
who touched thorn.

Tho last polo that was broken was on the
northwest cornor of Thlrty-nlnt- h street in
front of MoLaughlln & Co.'s liquor store.
It fell against tho building on tho cor-
nor, smashod tho comlae, and broko
In the plate glass windows at tho cornor.
Thero was $1,000 worth of damngo done hore.

Four or flvo horse cars were caught under
tho wires, but only ono wasMamaged. That
was car 23 of tho Avonuo C and Houston street
lino. IPfcsd thirty persons in it and had got
to Thirtieth Btroot when tho crash camo. Tho
rear hood was crushed down, tho dnsh bent,
and Conduotor Charles Bmlth was knookod
down.

Botwoen Thirty-fift-h and Thirty-sixt- h stroots
two lads, wero driving a single horse, to a top
wagon. Tho wires, fell all urotind and above
them, crushing In the ton of the wagon. It
took tho neighbors halt an hour to cot thoboys and horse out

At TMrty-nrs-t troot four persons had n
narrow escape They were on truck 1.U4&
Thomas Richardson, standing on) tho corner,
called to thorn to jump, just in time
for thorn to escape a pole that crushed
down ,the truck. One of tho men
crawled put afterward from under the wagon
and got his hand burned by touching tho Ciir
track. Fortunately the hour was not ono
when many persons or teams had business in
that neighborhood.

Tho only persons who wero officially report-
ed ob Injured woro Thomas Harris of 238 East
100th street Thomas Delaney of 303 lstI'orty-sixt- h Btreet. and an Unknown man, who
were taken to Bellovue from tho cornor of
Twenty-sixt- h Btreet Harris and Delaney wero
knocked from their cart Dolanoy and the un-
known, man wero but slightly hurt, aud
went home after having their wounds
dressed. Harrta's knoe In hurt and
he it in tho hospital. Ono lifo waslnt It was that of a bono belonging to Ju-(-

Dall. piano maker, of Thirtieth street.
'1 no polo near Thirtieth street foil aoross tho
horse's bnefc. The driver was knocked down
and bcorched by the wires.

Tho streot was completely blocked for about
throo hours. Capt. Ryan got out his re-
serves. Hook and Laddor Company 7. from
Twenty-eight- h street nont some men to help.
and a forco from the street railway com-
pany's stablos and anothor from the ulectria
light company's plnces combined with olun-tee-

to cloar away tho obstructions. After tho
wires wero cut and the trcaehorous lights
stopped making fireworks down tho street tho
work progressed rapidly.

Tho accident left a largo number of persons
on the east sldo up town without electric llirhts
and crippled the East River Company bndly.
About two-thir- of their service was out on.
Blnce no permits can be got to string overhead
wires, it is uncertain when the son ico can he
renewed. The total loss to the companies, in-
cluding lonq of Income, ws estimated lust
nlshta.tS100.000.

Tho telephone service was badly interrupted
throughout the city, and particularly in West
street and Thirteenth avenue, in which many
wires aro strung.

Wind and tide together proved too much for
n tow of spues that was going down the North
Blver 'yesterday 'afternoon, imd a part of the
spiles weredotachedand driven ashore.muoh to
the tnconvenleneeofsompotthn ferries. A raft
completely filled the slip of tho Barclay
street ferry between 5 nndu o'clock, all troOlo.
being suspended for mors than an hourv People
who live in Hoboken usually flock to
the boats about that hour, and It
took, three policemen to koop the crowd
off the- - bridge. It was impossible
to close the gateB. The Hoboken poople had
to go up toTwenty-thlr- d street Tho tugboats
worked busily clearing away tho blockade,
and tho 5:50 boatwas onabled to leav o by

Thero was trouble, too. at the Erie and Weo-hawk-

forrles, but it was of short duration.
Tho raft was deposited by tho tugs ut the

foot of Harrison street.
Beven months ngo tho upper part of tho

building 187 and 180 Cherry street, which at
one time was known as tho Bailors'

was wrecked by lire. Blnco tho
.fire tho wails have been standing. At7t last night a piece of tho south
wall fell on tho two-stor- y ond attic dwelling.
185 Cherry Btroot. Tho bricks went through
the roof, carrying away a rear attio window.
Mrs. Mary Murray leases 185. which she cou-duc- ts

as a boarding house. A dozen persons
live thero. Miss Louisa Collins, 45 years old.
was in tho room through the railing of which
the bricks crashed. A pioco of mortar cut Jicr
nose.

An alarm of Are was sent out. Thero was
nothing for tho firemen to do. for the ponplo

out of tho house on the dnubln quick,got Bonnor ordored the people out of 1111
Cherry street Tho families who lived in
both nouses spent tho night with friends.
It is supposed that tho heavy rain
loosened tho mortar of tho part of the wall
that foil and that tho high wind toppled it
over. The people of tho neighborhood said
that somo weeks ago they complained that
tho walls wero liablo to fall. Three weeks nco
Mlakoy Sllney, whom tho police accuse of kill-
ing Bob Lyons, began to romovo the ddbris
from tho burned building. A few days later aBrooklyn contractor succeeded htm.

Tho storm was not unexpected. Farmer
Dunn had it tn his prophetic vision on Thurs-
day, as Tub Bun said yesterday. It was born
west of tho Mississippi.

The city began to feol the Influenco
of Its approach about 1 o'clock. Two
hours later it was shaking the last
vestiges of autumn leaves from tho
troos of Battery Park and making soapsubs
In tho bay. It blew its worst forty-eig-

miles at 5:30 o'clock, and strewed tho stroets
in tho neighborhood of windy corners with
broken umbrellas and hats

To-da- y and tho Incoming steam-
ships will be battling with tho storm, which
thoy will moot probably, off the Banks of
Newfoundland

XnBEATEXISa TUB AUOSSONS.

A. Crank "Who Beaaada Money as tke Price
of Peace,

A shabbily dressed crank has hauntod tho
office of the New York Concert Qprapany in tho
Casino for woeks, and has threatonod violence
to Manager BudolchAronsonandhts brother.
He said his name was Bprltz. and lie claims to
be a distant relntlvo of Manager Aroneon.

Yesterday ho was loitering about tho theatre
when Mr. Albert Aronson arrived. Ho de-
manded money, and declared that ho would
"do up" Mr. Aronson If his domand wasnt
heeded.

Ho bad boen ojected from the thoatro many
tiroes before, and Mr. Aronson callod a police-
man, who took tho orank down Broadway, He
didn't arrostjilm.

It was said at tho theatre last night that
none of the Amnsons knew the orank and they
dony relationship tn him. They have had him
sent away to a charitable Institution on throo
different occasions in tho past year.

KltAVHtS ISDICIKD, TOO.

But Bt Baya that McGlory Dad Ousted
Illm by Mala Force.

Frederick Krause. who until lately was the
ostensible proprietor and Utensoe of Billy
McGlory's dive, the Irving Hotel, surrendered
himself yesterday at the District Attorney's
office and gave ball. He had learned that tho
Grand Jury had indicted him jointly with Billy
MoGlory for keeping a house of ill fame.
Krause said that Billy MoGlory had ousted Mm
from the proprietorship of the Irving Hotel
last spring,, and assaulted him co savagely
that he was laid up at homo for threo months.
When he was able to go to tho Irving Hotel
rtgalnhe found that tho license that bud been In
his name had been rovokod, and that McOlor
had taken complete possession, lie. intends
to ask the Dlstriot Attorney to lndct MnGlory
and MoOlory's hnrtonders for penury, In

that Krause was the proprietor.

Innocence Abroad" for Christmas I

Tb 0me of "Innocence Abroad" ! rail or rani
Bolted for all ages I yuyed on beentfal toldlnf Board.
Cornel In Imndeomo box with utenilU. It U norel and

xclttofl II com (1.26. IlMaketllomeUapDyt-- l.

,f.t .

iiii!iitfelK

The merits nf Nabob chewing tohacen are manifold.
Parked lu Us pnuLli It krrps moist to the last grain.
The best tine cut. And iiked so uttrautlvoly and
neatly that all must admire. Adt,

The latest stock quotations of the New Tork and Chi-
cago Exchanges received and bulletined an root for
the benefit of patrons ot the New York Central Limited.

Mir,
r . , . ... ,

r
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FOUR TRAINS IN ONE WRECK.

A SHUT SUCCESSION 'OP COZZI8IOXS
O.V TUB JtEtr ESaZASD ItOAD.

T o Freight Trains Come Together,' and a
Moment ater tke ona Inland Xxarese
Danhee Into tke 'Wreck, Quickly Fob
lowed by tke Nor lek Boat Train Two
Trainmen Killed and a Paaaenger Burned
to Death In One of tke Sleepers.

Pbovidkncc Doe. 4. Throe mon killed, four
or more seriously Injured, two of whom may
dlo; four locomotives, two freight trains and
tho coachos of two passongor trains destroyed

this Is tho result ot ono of tho worst acci-
dents tho New York and Now England road has
experienced in tho last fow years,

Tho disaster occurred at 0:45 o'clock this
morning at tho llttlo station of East Thomp-
son, seven mllos cast ot Putnam. Thoro Is no
village in tho Immediate vicinity, and tho
placoisono ot tho lonollost spots in contral
Now England. It is morely a junction
ot the Bhort Southbridga branoh ot tho road
with tho main line. Tho accident was singu-
lar. Involving as it, did tho wrecking ot four
.trains within five minutes. It all camo about
primarily through an east-boun- d train's run-
ning on a west-boun- d track without propor
notification to the telegraph offlcos ahead.
Tho denso fog no doubt nldod In causing tho
disaster.

The wrecked trains were a local freight a
through Boston freight the Long Island and
Eastern Btatos express, and tho Now York boat
train from Norwich. Tho coachos of tho Long
Island express suffered most for tho train
first ran into .tho wreck of tho two
freight trains and was then partly telescoped
by tho boat train. There were but twelve
passengers on the express and all but one es-

caped. His nnmo is unknown. Ho was burned
with the Pullman vestibule car Midland. His
watch is intact but only a few bones scattered
among tho dehris of the car are left of the
man.

KTD.
Harry Tabor, engineer of the Long Island

express.
Tabor's fireman. Jerry Fitzgerald.
An unknown man in tho sleeper Midland.

1NJOEEB.

Enclneor Wild ot night frolgbt 212, east
bound: seriously.

Fireman Boyco. also of tho night freight:
seriously.

Engineer Ilurloy and Fireman Lowden ot
tho bo.it train

A man named Chandler ot Chestnut Hill.
Boston. . "

Express Messongor Marshall of the boat ex-
press: shoulder Injured.

Baggaco Mastor Chase of tho boat train.
About IW o'clock tho Bouthbridgo freight, in

chnrgo of Fred Mblv of 1'jiBt Thompson, pulled
out of tho car liouso on tho west-boun- d track,
having the right of war. preparatory to,
making up for Hmithbrideo. Tho regular
east-boun- d frefuht for Boston was due to pass
on tho other track. Thoro isacurvoatthlBpoint aud tho dov. n grade makes it ono of the
fastost places on tho lino.

The fog was so thio k ono could scarcely
seen train's length ahead. Tho Bouthbrldge
freight was either standing still or moving
very slowly when, without warning, a train
sliot through tlie fog around the curve and
crashod Into It. The engines struck head on.
rnlseduip anil foil over on thei sides, battered
masses ot iron, from which aroso clouds of
bteam.

The trainmen of tho east-boun- d Boston
fi eight said Inter that on account of tho fact
that tho horwlcli boat train and the Lonir
Island eprcsB were both overdue they had
received orders at Putnam to proceed east ou
tho west-boun- d track. Howovor that may be.
tho operator at East Thompson says he had
rocolved no notification of the fact.

Tho wrecked engines and cars lay over both
the east bound and tho wost bound tracks.
Tho trainmen bad scarcely got to their feet,
after' being thrown down by the shock,
whan a sorooch of a locomotive warned
theni!Jofi-:tH(.;-coralnff,-- 'of .unothoi
tmln.Thero was no time for aotlon
before the train dashed into the pile of wrook-ag- o

on tho truck. It was tho Long Island ex-
press. Harry Tabor, tho engineer, must have
seen the obstruction, for he reversed his en-
gine. It was his last act. for tho engine felt
mor among the other wreckage, and both
Tabor and bis fireman, Jerry Fitzgerald, wero
instantly killed.

Tho cars of the Long Island express a bng- -
ago car. a smoker, ii passenger coach, andS10 Pullman's Midland nndCnto did not leave

the track. Tho passengers and crow immedi-
ately ran out, nil but ono. Tho Midland had
four passongors and after tho shock thoy all
started for the doors. Throo got out, but tho
fourth turned back, for what reason nobody
seem to know.

He had not got far whon thero was another
shriek of a locomotlvo whlntle. and with an
awful crash the fnst boat train piled Itself on
totlfo coaches of the Long Island express,
making a wreck tho appearance of which Is
almost Indescribable. It nil happonod within
throo minutos. certainly within tho. Imme-
diately after tho last crash flames broko out
from tho Pullman vctibulo Midland, which
was about the centre of tho wreck. Thoro
woro only twonty-ilv- o or thirty nnasengorB on
tho boat train. If thoro had boon anygreat number on tho Long Island ex-
press thoro would not hnVH boon time for all
to escape, and many would havo shared the
fato of the singlo paiongor who was burned
with tho Pullman, for thoenginoot tho boat
train wont through tho last car fully a third of
its length.

Tho llrst outside nld to arrlvo was a shifting
engine, from Putnam with- - Ilro palls. Then
cumotbn regulnr 7:30 Putnam train and thoBoutlibrldgo train. A speciul from Webster
brought a steam tire engine, hut itwasforty-flv- n

minutes beton- - water could be found.
Tho work of clearing away tho wrecknge

was begun at once, traffic being stopped on
tho road. Tho through noon trains, howovor.
from Boston and Now ork woro sent ovor tho
Providonoo division, and went through pretty
nearly on timo. Tho track was sufficiently
clear In tho afternoon to permit tho passage of
tho "ghost" train, which loft Boston at 3
o'clock.

Albort N. Armstrong of Mllhillo. Mass., was
a paNHengeruu the boat train, lie said:" Tho train was nn hour late, and waited fouror ilvo minutes at Putnam to permit tho Long
Island express to pass, iih that truln makes
no Htnps botwoen Putnam and Bos-
ton, whllo, tho boat truin makesOrdinarily tho boat train goes
nhead of tho express, being duo In Boston ton
minutos enrllor. A man had started buck to
Una tho lioat train, and the engineer when
within a hundred foot of tho wr ck caught
Bightothlm. lie had just timo to rnorsotboengine, put on tho air brakes, and jump for
his life. Tho llreman jumped too. I was asleep
in the rear car. tho train consisting of an
express car, smoker, and one coach, besides
tln engine and tender. I was awakenod hy
being thrown violently forward from my Beat
I lett the car and found Enclneor Hurley
of tho boat train hing bosldo tho track.
I was carrying Hurley to a bank near by when
a woman screamed that thero was an awful
wrock ahead. I looked up and saw a terrible
night. Theonglno of our train had struck
the Pullman sleeper and gone part way
through It The-tende- of uio boat truin
had tolescopod back into tho expross
car. and all about was a confused mass
of wreckage from which roso a cloud of stoam.
Firo began to break out from tho contro of tho
Pullman, and. hearing that somo passengers
were etlll Inside, another man and myself
made repeated efforts to enter, but were
ulmost stifled each, timo by the smoke. Pas-
sengers on tho Midland oould not account for
ono man. a smart-appearin- g young fellow of
about '5 years. One of tho Midland's passen-
gers escaped through the window. All was
confusion at the wreck. Thero were no tools
to work with, and we were compelled to stand
by and see tho wreekago burn until tho ar-
rival of a fire engine from Bouthbrldge. A
number ot packages wero savod from the ex-
press car." The west-boun- d freight consisted of flvo
cars loaded with brick acd applos. They were
damaged by fire. Two ot the engines were lu
the midst of tho flames. Three or four box
cars of the east-boun- d freight flllod with
cotton, rags, Aa, were also destroyed by
the flames. The tracks were torn up
for a distance of 1.000 feet The bodies of the
dead men wero taken In charge by the author-
ities. Four of the Injured persons were taken
to the house ot a clergyman a short dietonco
away and attended by physicians from Web-
ster." .

Fireman Boyco nnd Engineer .Wild wore
taken to tho Massachusetts Hospital in Bos-
ton later In tho day, Engineer Tabor's head
was severed from his body, and lay beside it
on tho track. It j said that ho was n substi-
tute ongiuour, and made this run for the llrst
time.

The steamboat train is tho Boston con-
nection of the Norwich line. The big steamers
which leave Pier 40, North River, every even-
ing at 5 o'clock Jaml their passengers at New
London. The steamboat train la scheduled to

. .. tr

New. London for Norwich Worcester.
Joston. and eastern points at 3 :.W A. M.
Tho City ot Worcester was the boat which

mode tho trip on Thursday night. , Bhe left her
plor in this city an hour lato with a long list of
passengors and a heavy cargo of freight

Tho Cong Island and Boston Express. left
Long Island City and Brooklyn at 11 o'clock
on Thursday nlghtlttoofc tho New England
traoks at Jriawleyvlllo. Conn-- and was due la
Boston at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.

- i'

TIFTMES SIT TUB JiDXiYS.

Nine Workmen Killed and Many Injured by
Falling Walls.

Br. TjlXTu Doe, 4. Tho most horrible acol-de- nt

that ovor ocourred In Bt Paul took plaoo
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning, when tho
centro wall of tho west section of tho burned
Bhepard building, tooontly ocoupled by Far-we- ll.

Ozmun 4 Kirk, fell In. burying the work-mo- n

benoath the ruins. There were supposed
to havo boon fifteen mon beneath the wall
whon it fell, and tho majority of them were
killed orrecelvod mortal Injuries.

The patrol wagons in tho elty wero sum-
moned at onoe. and tho laborers who wore not,
undor tho wall wero set to work excavating'
tho ruins. In less than half an hour thoy had
takon out ton mon. flvo ot whom were dead,
and flvo injured, one so sovorely that the phy-

sicians at the soene stated that he could not
llvo until ho roached the hospital. Later the
contractor, Wilcox, was takon out dead, his
body boing mangled beyond recognition.

Tho wounded were takon to the city hospital
in the patrol wagons, and tho doad wore laid
out in tho Great Northern freight house. Hun-
dreds ot persons. Including many of the work-
men, viewed the bodies.

Lauef. the foreman ot the gang, was about the
building, but was frantic with grief and excite-
ment and could not tell tho names ot any ot
tho mon. though ho knew thorn all. Neither
could ho toll the exact numbor ot mon undor
tho wall when It fell.

The cause of tho accident was that tho wall,
which was much weakened by tho fire, became
top heavy from the large amount of debris re- -.

moved from the bottom and fell under its own
weight For somo timo it has been considered
dangerous by poople who frequented the
place, but tho contractors who examined It
pronounced It sound, and tho men continued
to work without fear ot accident

There were no groans or cries from the in-

jured as the poor fellows wero extricated from
the ruin's. Not one had retained conscious-noB-

Dr. Murphy took charge of the dead and
wounded, and the latter were cared for under
his direction until thoy reached tho hospital.
Tho majority of tho men woro under the south
side ot tho wait and here the heaviest part of
tho wall fell. Only two were taken out from
tho north side.

At 2:45 two more ot the man who were res-cuo- d

died. Building Inspector Johnson was
seen for a moment He said: "I examined
tho walls after the fire, and thought thoy were
solid. My opinion is that the removal of the
dCbrls and excavation from tho baso. together
with the sudden changes ot boat and cold, pre-
cipitated tho fall."

TUB MOTHER MEANT TO KILL.

She Ponnded a Brute who Aeianlted Her
Child and Mo Muy Die.

CoimxxD, Dec 4. It is feared that Hiram
Baker, who is now locked up in tho county jail,
cannot live. He was arrested lost night for
criminal assault on the daughter
of Mrs. Alice Bullivan. He had enticed the
girl into a shed and locked the door. The
mother broko the door in and attacked Baker,
boating him with a club and stones until he
becamo Insensible. His head and face are
covered with outs and bruises.

Baker la 60 years was P be
fa court this morning, but was unable

to appear. Dr. Dana certifying that his condi-
tion would not permit him to bo moved, Mrs.
Hullivan Is "8. Bho Bays she was determined
to kill Baker bad sbonot boen stopped. Her
action is unlvorsally approved by tho people.
Buker was addicted to drink.

Nellie Glover Trlen to Drown Herself:
Nellie Glover, aged 17 rears, ot 225 Acade-

my street Newark, attempted to end her life
late yesterday afternoon by jumping into tho
Morris Canal. Bhe recently lost her employ-
ment and sho could get nothing olse to do.
Her parents aro partly dependent upon her
earnings. Bho was roscuod from the canal by
a policeman.

The Weather.
The itorm was central yeiterday morning (n the Ike

Snperlor region, moTlnjr northeaetward Into Canada,
nnd was last night In the Canadian province!. It be-
came i ery eercre. Its influence being felt from the

Valley to Canada and from the Pakolaa to the
Atlantic, tbo winds attaining a velocity of from forty
to fifty miles an hour In tbe lake regions, the middle
Atlantic, and New Ingland coaits, with considerable
fog. The barometer recorded Its lowest pressure In this
city at C 30 1'. M , when the wind had a velocity ot
forty eight miles an bour. blowing from tbe southeast.

Heavy rain fell in all the district east of Lake Michi-
gan and snow to the westward through Minnesota and
the DaVotas, and at night In tbe lake regions. Decid-
edly warmer weather prevailed in tbe Atlantic States
during the day. The temperature was 13 above tbe
mean for the day,

Much colder weather follows the storm and over-
spreads the country. tbe temperature In this
neighborhood should be close to freexlng point. The
wave is not expected to be very severe or of long dura-
tion as a second deprestlon is already forming In the
Northwest that wilt cause a rise of temperature and
cat orl the progress of any severe cold.

The day was generally fair until tbe afternoon, when
the rain fell heavily between 3 and 8 P. M. Total rain-
fall, .45 of an Inch; highest otllcial temperature, 68;
lowest, 44; average humidity, 72 per cent. The wind
changed from southeast to southwest at night nnd be-

came colder.
The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In Tna Fu

building recorded the temperature yesterday as follows:
1KB0. JUltl mm 1891.

SA.M JI7' 4" 3 00P.M 05 f7
1A.M II2 4H bimi as C7
ha. m aa- - iso u r m a.v 46

12M 3J- - (Ul12Uid 80 44
Average , nikAverage on Dec 4, lbDO 3j

loch. roBiciir till 8 r. n. situhdiv.
yor southeastern New York (Including Long Island),

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
fair, colder; southwesterly winds,

yor Sunday, fair and cold,
JJ. U, buiix. Local Forecast Official.

W1SRIKGT0X rOKC'ST TILL 8 r, K. 1TUUUT.

Ibr tattnn JVew I orjfc, sufrm PnMylvutU. JVrie Jtrtrp,
DeEawanL Maryland, and Virginia, rooltr, fair, eortAmef
tcind Oaturdait; UgQy varmtr and probabtyatr Sunday,

yor West Virginia, fair) southwest winds; stationary
temperature.

for western New Tork, fair, clearing on the lakes;
colder; west w lnds.

For western Pennsylvania, generally fair; west
winds; slightly cooler.

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, threaten-
ing weather and rain; south shifting to west winds;
colder by Sunday morning.

For Masiacbusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut,
rain generally fair during Batarday; slightly
colder by Bunday morning; brisk to high west winds,

wxitnu coninoM ap cutut. roaicisr.
The centre of disturbance has apparently morel

northeast of Lake buperlor, where tbe barometer con-

tinues unusually low, Bevere gales continue in the lake
regions, and have prevailed on the Atlantlo coast north
of Savannah, the winds having shifted to westerly with
clearing weather, except In New England. The winds
bay been unusually high at the interior stations east of
the Mississippi, and some damage must have resulted
from sever local storms in the Ohio Valley and middle
Atlantis States. Tbt weather is general ly clear and
colder throughout the central valleys; It Is warmer on
tbe Atlantlo coast and generally warmer at Bocky
Mountain stations. The Indications are that fair
and slightly colder weather will prevail on the Atlantlo
coast Saturday, the weather clearing in southern New
England during tho night. The' temperature will rise

lowly, with generaUy fair weather, In tbe South and
middle Atlantic States Sunday.
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A Madman Blows Up

BUB8-1- 1 Sage's Office.

BLOWN TO PIECE8 HIMSELF.

A Clerk Killed, Too, Many Hen

Hurt, and the1 Office Wrecked.

MR. SAGE ESCAPES, BUT NOT 11I.I.U11T

Till Ltinitlc bi Demanded $1,250,000 Cash

On Pain of Instant Death.

SAGE IDENTIFIES THE 8EVERE HE.IB.

Inspector Byrnes Takes the Fragneit of a

Nan Up to the Millionaire's House.

. i

It la Snppoaed that tbe Aeaaeeln was H. TJ.

Wilson lie Cot In by Pretending; that
He Cane Irom Mr. Rockefeller Mr.
FJase'a Own Account of the Meetlac
lie had been Threatened by etter.
bat lie Thlnka the ettera Canse front
Another Men-AV- ho Wilson Is.

When a madman flrod upon Dr. John Hall
last Bunday afternoon, It was predicted, with
the certainty ot repeated experience that the
crime would be imitated shortly. Yesterday
afternoon another madman attempted the llfo
of Russoll Hiiko. at tho risk of destroying; him-
self, destroying tho groat offlco building at 71
Broadway, and destroying mors than 200 per-
sons who were busy within Its walls. John
Goorgo Both failed to harm any one. But
H. D. Wilson, whose weapon appears to
have been a nitro-glyceri- bomb, accom-
plished his own death and tho death of at
least one other, inflicted wounds more or less
grave upon many persons, his intended victim
nmongthdm, and partly wroclccd the build-
ing. Ho himself was blown to pieces, but his
head was hardly disfigured. Inspector Byrnes
took tho head up to Mr. Sage's house in Filth
avenue last night and Mr. Hngo identified It

Mr. Itussell Bage, as has beon often told ot
him and other millionaires, is constantly get-
ting letters from cranks of all descriptions,
demanding creator small sums ot money, and I

tho domandsarooftenaccompanied by threats.
Within the last month he has received four let-
ters from ono crank signing himself "J. D.
Walsh." Thoso letters novo set forth that Mr.
Walsh was on the oo of marriage with the
widows of Alderman M6nlieImor"nnd Gen.
Spinola, two of tho holders 'of the disputed
Standard Gas stock. Mr. Walsh Bald that In

P"38S!l
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riUSSKLTj BAOB.

order that this ffarrtagi might be nccom
plishe'd it was necessary that ho have $1.2C0,-00- 0.

Ho said that Mr. Sage or Mr. Gould or
both must furnish this money or take tho

Mr. Sago kept theso lottera as
curiosities, but attached no raoro importance
to them than did Dr. Hall to John George
Both's letter, promising him death. Ho does
believe now that "Walsh" and Wilson woro
tho samo. .

THE ASSASSIN IN WAITING.

Yesterday Mr. Sage, whoso office windows
on tho second floor of tho Arcade building,
Broadway and Bector Btroot. look north
across lloctor street Into Trinity Church
yard, had an appointment with Mr. Charles E.
James, a broker at 7 Nassau street, for l'J
o'olook. Mr. James arrived on time. Ho en-
tered the little waiting' room outsldo the gon-or- al

offlco of Mr. Bage, passod through tho
door in the glass and wood partition, and was
ushorod into Mr. Sage's private office, which
opons Into tho gonorul ofllce. Ho had pnusod
for a moment in tho llttlo waiting room, nnd
had noticod, in a careless way, a mun sitting
in tho small neat with a llttlo black liund
satchel on his knoos. There was nothing

in tills rami's npponrunco. Ho woro
a silk hat Ho had a light brown board. He
was respectably drossod, and his black over-
coat was buttoned tight

MEN WHO WBBB TIIEKE.

Mr. James stood In Mr. Sage's private office
looking out into tho churchyard. A young
clerk from W. M, Imbrie & Co. of CO Broadway
came Into tho llttlo waiting room. Tills clerk,
whose name Is Frank ltouortson.had In his hand
a certified chock for $0,000 with which ho pro-
posed to settle a transaction in C. B. and Q.
stock. Ho announced his business through
one ot the throo little holes In the glass upper
part of tho partition and then sat down to wait
until Col. Joseph J. Blocum, Mr. Sage's brothor-in-la- w

and cashier, oould attend to him. He,
too, noticed the man witli the hand satchel who
was sitting not far away from him.

Mr. Sage was a little late for his appoint-
ment. At about 12:07 o'clock ho came Into
the llttlo waiting room tall, lean, white
haired, smooth shavon. and a bit stooped. Ho
passed at once through tho door in the parti-
tion, stopped a moment or two in the general
office to speak to Col. Blocum. and then wont
into his private office to greet Mr. James.

Mr. Sage had three offices, separated by par-
titions ot lath and plastering. The general
qfllee had two of the little windows opening
through the glass and wood partitions Into the
waiting room, tbo bookkeeper's office had the
third hole. At 12:15 o'clock there were in Mr.
Sage's private office Mr. Bage and Mr. James.
In his general office were Col. Blocum, Mr. B.
F.Norton, a clerk: Mr. F.J Monde, the ste-
nographer; Mr. W. It. Laldlaw, a clerk, for
John Bloodgood A Co., bunkors at 15 Broad
street In tho bookkoopor's room was the
bookkeeper, Mr. Charles W, Osborne, sitting
at a desk just undor tho little window
In the waiting room. In tho Malting room
woro Frank Ilobertson and tho man with tho
hand satchel.

Boon after Mr. Sage had gone into his private
offloo the man with the hand satchel arose and
walked to the window nearly opposite the

door Into the hallway. Mr. Monzlo saw him.
cot up from tho typewriting machine, which
was near tho window, and came over to Inquire
his business.

"$1,250,000 b i but too up."
''Will yon tell Mr. Bage that a gontloman

with a lottor from Mr. nook6fellor wishoBto
see him J" said the man with tho hand satchel.

Mr. Monrie wnlkod Into thoprivnto office,
whero Mr. Sago, was Just entering upon his
business with Mr. James, and deliverod the
message ,

"Just oxoubo mo a moment." said Mr. Sage
to Mr. Jamos, who was now sitting beside his
desk.

Mr. Sago stopped out into the genoral office
opened tho doir in tho partition, and smiled
pleasantly at the man with the' hand satchel.
The mnn, still holding tho satchel In his right
hand, unbuttoned his overcoat and his undor-coa- t,

and draw from an instdo pocket a long
envelope, which he handed to Mr. Sago. Mr.
Bage took from tho envelope a type-writt-

document of some length. It sotiorth In a
wild and rambling way that unless nr. Bage at
once gav tho bearerof it $1,250,000 the Wholo
building would bo blown to atoms with adyn-amlt- o

bomb.
Mr. Sage looked up from hts reading onee.

and saw the aueor. gray eyos ot the man flzod
upon him,. He followod .his usual custom of
humoring suoh Insane Individuals, and looked
the document over carefully. Then ho slowly
folded it and put it book In the envelope. Ho
extended this toward tho man, who took it
and put It In his inside coat pocket again.

Mr." Sage smiled cordially and rathordep-recatlngl- y

at tho man with tho hand satchel
and said: .

" It would take some time (or me to collect
so much monoy as that" , -

srs il

PBITATX AFTKB THE fe

"I must have it at once," said the man,
earnestly rather than fiercely, advancing a bit
nearor to the opon'door of tho partition in
which Mr. Sago was standing, and he went on
to rehearse tlys statements set forth In the doc-

ument
. ' MB. BAQE TRIES TO RBTBEAT. ,

At just this time, when nobody was paying
ny great attention to Mr.' Bage and the man bo

earnestly addressing, him.. Col. Blocum' was
rising from his desk with 100 shares of C; B, '

and Q. , (tack ify his ? right, Jnoby Jit. Norton)
was sngbrtindQr, Mr. CHodjslii.m
attbaldoof'CoLSlicBBrB;desk.'iid ymrmr
BoberUonwas sitting at tho end of the ante-
room furthost'from Mr. Bage and the) man
with the satchel It 12:10 o'clock.

Mr. Sage bowed arid smiled, and. half closing
the partition door, began a slow retreat Bob-crtao- n.

looking nt the man with tbe satchel,
saw him take some bright object from the fiit-sid- o

pocket ot his overcoat Then he saw the
satohel drop to the floor, just at the feet ot the
man who had boen holding it v r

AS EITLOSION THAT SHOOK TBE 8TBEET.

When the satchel touched the floor a tremen-
dous explosion came."' The floor sank, the coll-
ing tottered, partitions burst and fell. Where
thero had been tho well ordered, handsomely
furnished there was a wild 'wreck and
chaos witli shrieks ot "Murder I" ringing
through it The building shivered, glass
crashed, the Btroot outside trembled, and a
deep, dull boom, like the confined explosion ot
a hundred cannon, rolled up tho Island to be

ovor two mllos and a half away.

SIBECTOrts' ROOM OF TBE MANHATTAN JUTLWAY.

At the shock and sound of the explosion the
crowds on Broadway stood paralyzed with
astonlshmont Thoso opposite Trinity Church
yard lookod toward tho north side of tho Ar-en-

building and Raw glass, plastering, laths,
and bits of furnituro shoot from tho windows
ot tli o socond-ston- r offlcos to land in tho strnot
bolow. Thoy saw also the rolled-u- p body of a
man shoot out with tills mass of dobrls to
crash and unroll at tho edge ot the sldowalk.
It was tho body ot Norton, who had been
standing by tho window as tho bomb was
dropped.

TAMO IN TBE JIUILDlNO.

Before anybody could move Mr. Sage ap-
peared at ono ot tho windows, CoL Blocum
at anothor, nnd Mr. James at the third. Mr.
Bago soomod about to jump out but as people
callod to him from tho stroot ho stopped from
tho window sill back into tho wrockod rooms.
Whon Policeman Hummcll tried to male his
way into tho first entrance of tho building lie

halted and driven back hy the stream ot
frantic tenants rushing from the flulldlng with
clothing powdered by tho plaster dust and
faces paled by fright. They were shout-
ing and screaming ns thoy darted Into
the street As soon as the flrht paralysis was
over, from ovory direction thero came vast
crowds of men, until Broadway was packed
for throo blocks In either direction by a multi-
tude that pushed this way and that with un-
controllable strength, seeking the cause of the
earthquake and explosion. Scores of men
rushed for the fire box, and an sent
in. The police began to unarm at the outer
edge ot the crowd and to beat their way toward
the blocked entrance to the Arcade building.

Meanwhile In tbe wrooked rooms those who
were not dead or unconscious began to look
about for a way ot escape. Col. Blocum and
Mr, Sage walked Into tho private ofllco, where
Mr. Jamos, thrown half siunnod to tho floor by
part ot tho burstcd partition, had risen to his
foot and was looking dazedly about him.

MIL BAOE HELPED

"Which way can we get out?" (.aid Mr. Hngo.
Ills (.lothi's hung from him in ribbons. Ills
hands wore burned. Ills face Mas coered
with blood und white plaster dust and his
white hair was matted with blood and dust
CoL Blocum. almost beside himself, was also
covered with dust while blood triokled down
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his ears and chocks, and stained his hands ill
nnd cuffs ns ho wiped it nway. ir.1

Dotcctlvo-Sorgoant- McCluskoy and CrowleTe "

iwlio woro walking .along Bootor street when ?

tho explosion soumlod, rushed Into tho build- -
Ing with Poliaoman Hummcll. They found' &
Mr. Sago standing covored with dust and JJ
blood. Hummcll helped him down tho stairs. 'A

whore Lawyer Gardiner cameto his assistance. s$
Thotworaonholpod him noroBB the street to S?
O'Connoll's drug store, B2H Broadway, whloh "

now began to assume tho nppearanoo of a hos- - ,;(
Mr. Bage gathered togothor his senses arid n,

began to tell n little about the explosion as the, jtf
physicians and drug clerks attendod to hts , J?
wounds, which woro not sorious, though they i
bled so profusely. i

. OOIi. BLOCUM HAD NO TIME TO BE AIUUCSTXD. ,
Then two mon led in Col. Hloeum. The dfe if

tectlvo Sergeants had found Col. Slnoum just
rushing out of tho wrooked rooms. They had ,x
arrested him as tho thrower of the bombl fc

" Don't stop mo." said ho. 1'm.OoL Bloourn. , n
Russoll Sage's hrothcr-ln-ln- and not ths C
bomb thrower. Ho woreahlghthat"

Col. Blocum stopped In tho drug store Just
long enough to put a bit of absorbent cotton ,.
against tho worst out tn his head before, hs j,

rushed back, boating his way through the , a
crowd and tho cordon ot polico to lookto the) "vv
socuritlon in tho offices. As he went ussel Li
Sago said: "Tho mnn who did it can be reooge ;
nized by a document In hlB pocket." , i;

CXEATUNa UP THE WE.ECK. , ty
In addition to the polico.' headed by Oapt At

MoLoughlln. Inspector Htoers nnd Inspector " J
Byrnes, lire companies and ambulance oorps H

had nrrhed. Ambulances enmo from ths SA

Chambera Street Hospital, the New YorkHos- - M
pita!, tho Gouvernour Hospital, and Bt Vln- - ;
cent's. The nremon and polioe attaokod ths
wreckod rooms, . (i

All tho hallways nnd stairways woro strews, fni
with laths and plastering. Window panes had ''A
burst furniture was unset and clocks baa ai
stoppod all over tho building. Tho time ot tna. 'U
explosion 12:32. The first floor undor ths
wrecked offloos was unocoupiod and has been Jra

'

niB AND ORNKHA t omCES WBSCX .

was

offices

heard

was

alarm was

OUT.

was

unocoupiod slnoe Jan. 1. when the Union Trust ''Wt
Company moved out The bomb hud torn nhola iy
through tho celling and the floor was littered. &',
tho iilustcring nearly all fallen from ceiling and !j

walls, and the windows were, many of them. 1
burst out. - y

The main hallway of the second floor was ")
choked with debris flung from the wrocked of v's
floes. The firemen got through this and cams ijupon; the central scone of death and disaster. v;f
In Bussell 'Sage's offlcos the plastering had I
been i torn from tho outer walls, the latbT and Aiplaster partitions had been almost dlslnte- - p
grated.' tbe big safe had toppled with tho , 4

floor, .and the small safe had been ,;isf
urned, over arid burst open. Its contents wen t.i

of furnitnre. papers.
--abpokaiidjon lee' and firemen raked Into 'T'aFeaVWFTBK.00t) worth ot stocks and
bonds. ot

, lUEMKAsrd or the bomb. vs
In the floor close to tbe partition, where ths '":

bomb had struck, a jagged hole about 2) feet s
in diameter was torn, and toward tho edges of
this the rest of tho floor sloped. Ontho celling '
above this holo was a great spattering of ,

.blood, in tho centre ot which were stuck two '.
or threo bits from the shell of the bomb. -- The ., ,,;

vlllllwf b I

THE BOOM UKDEB MB. SAGE'S OFTICE8.

wero pieces of galvanized iron wire, such SB il
is commonly used by telegraph companies.
They woro about throo Inches loug and wero ,i
bont down at tho ends, whether by the oxplo-- k
slonorbytho bomb mtikur it was impossible
to tell. $

THE HEAP OF TOE BOMB THROWER.
The celling just inside the private office was '

sputtered with blood, as wero tho walls and , .,
somo parts of the disrupted partitions. To V
tho riant of this hole In the floor lay tho head
and neck of a mun. ripped from tho trunk, and
singed and burned and scarred.

A little further uivaylnya heap of rlddloa
and tattorod cloth, mixed with bits ot flesh,
membors. intestines, nnd shreds ot skin.
Afterward, in afar cornor. they found a hand
ront from the urm. n part of the trunk, nnd a leg
with atom black Btocking hanging to It These
things wero gathered together and cast Into
a fireman's net Thoy worn tho remnants of
tho man who had dropped tho bomb. It bad
fallen just at his foot und had toru him ulmost ',
into shreds. 4

CAIUNQ FOR THE INJURED. f
But boforo this was dono tho living persons fvet in the wrock and tho mnn vho had beon ',.

hurled to the street woro looked after. The "

latter, B. F. Norton, whs picked up and put in
an amliulanco and taken to tho Chambers
btreet Hospital, where ho died nt 1 :30 o'clock.

The next man thoy enmo upon was young.
Frank Ilobertson, crushed against the hall
wall of the ofllco. Ho was conscious and had
been shouting "Murder!" until fuliitnoss sub-- .1
duod hi9 voloo to groanH. Ho also was got to. .

the Chambers Btroot Hospital. , ft
Then thoy found W. B. Laldlaw, who was '.

just louvlng the office. He also was uncon- - A
sclous, covorod with blood, and halt hidden f'lundor plastering and laths. Mr. Menzle, ths fir
stenographer, had boen tlung against tho par-- 'S3
tltlnn of the bookkoopor's ofllco. had got out - ,'!
with Mr. Hngo und Col. Blocum, nnd after hav I'f.'J
ing his scalp wounds attended to wont horns jhi
toiJrooklyn. fiIn the bookkooner's room thoy found Mr. 'J,
Osborne, unconnelous. bleeding. with a frao- - 'Iturod skull and with his neck torn by the glass ','
of the partition near which he Was sitting. 4V
Thoy took him to tho Chambers Btreet Ilospl- - i
tal, where he is at the point of death.

ONLY THE ASSASSIN DEAD IN THE BOOM. .

When all these persons had beon nccountsd ",
for. they still searched on. The long black
stocking on tho imrt of a leg. found In a tar r'
corner, suggested to tnosoarchers that a wo- - i
man's body lay soiiiowhoro or was scattered J
about like the body of the bomb thrower. But 4'as soon as thoy found the thUhot the bomb "
thrower with u similar log and stouklng at '
fetched, the idea ot a woman being there was ti5
abandoned. , v

Tho police were, soon put on guard In ths V
dismantled offices to, see that no person car arledawuy any valuables. CoL Blocum. rushing 't
from tho drug store holding tbe absorbent
cotton to his faoo, helped the police gather up ;
the manim envelopes containing tiio seciirf- - i
ties, and then, assisted by Broiler Bridges, ,:

canted u lot of thorn ncr to the drug stors il
aud put thorn in the carriage u Ith Mr. Sage.

MB, SAOE TAKEN HOME. ft
Tho news of the wreck was ulmost iramodl. ,

ately telephoned to Mr. Jay Gould, who sent 'SK
wiinl to Dr, Munn. Dr. Munn arrived at the Tt
drug ptnrii speoilly, and iieconipanled Mr.
Huge mid r.twyei Ganliner And tho becuritles ft,
to Mr. Sago s homo. Col. Hloeum, after his Swounds wero drossed, wont ovor to the Man- - 1
hattan Hallway offices to hoc to some business if
that was too pressing to bo put oft ..

Thepollpefora long time labored with ths v
Vast crowd in vain. The streets wore blook4( ;


